**Integrated Science Program**

- **301** ThInk Space
- **303** iStudy
- **306** Learning Support Librarian Office

**Conversation-Friendly Study Zone**

Group and individual study space
Photocopier/Printer

**Group Study Zone**

Public Computers
Photocopier/Printers
Phone Charging Station
ATM
Reactors Café
Vending Machines

**Library Service Desk**

Get Research Help:
Find & use specialized article databases
Locate a book using the library catalogue
Access journal articles
Citation help

Check Out Books & Equipment
Interlibrary Loans (RACER)
Reserves & Holds
Self-checkout Machine

**Quiet Study Zone**

Accessible All-Gender Washroom
**B114** Multi-faith Prayer Room
Group Study Rooms - Book @
https://library-bookings.mcmaster.ca/

**Thode Makerspace**

Book in advance:
3D Printers | Laser Cutter | Desktop PCB Milling Machine

Walk-in and use:
Drill Press | Sewing Machine | Hand Tools | Power Tools
Electronics { Arduino UNO | Raspberry PI | Circuit board, jump wires, LED lights, resistors, etc.}

Washrooms on every level | Accessible all-gender washroom on lower level

Find us online at library.mcmaster.ca | @ThodeLibrary